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Battlesand Money
"And he tithedto Melchizedek"

Introduction
Shabbatshalom.Todaywe readthe first military battlein the Bible. Sure,there
havebeenscuffles,personalonesbetweensiblingsandevencontrovensybetween
Nimrodandthe folks at Babel,but todaywe seethe first armedbaule.And like most
battlesin the world evento this day,we don't usuallyhavemuchinterestin themuntil
they touchone of our own. The last time therewas peacethroughoutthe globewas in
1837;so the historianssay.So it's understandable
that we will give a deafearto latest
reportsof wars and battlessomewhereon the earth.That is, until someonewe know, or
eYensom@nefrom our nationis involvedin a conflict. You'venoticedthat,haven't
you? Unlesstherewerethose2 aid worken from Perthcapturedby the Taliban,we
might not haveknown or caredaboutthe war on terror at that time.
So in today'sstory,four kingsgo to battleagainst5 kings.Thatsoundslike the
modernequivalentof the world wars of the 20fr century,doesn'tit? you must
rememberthatkings in thosedaysweremorelike mayors,governinglittle morethan
citiesin geography,yet, it wasa majorconflict in the regionwe now call ilre Middle
East.
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And we will seesomethingelsein today'slessoqthe beginningoftaxation in
worship.This is calledthe law of the tithe. Ifs not a favoritetopic for manypeople,but
it's right in God'seconomyto addressit evenso early in the Bible. And finally we will
seethe first of the moderntermsfor the Jewishpeople.Let'sgetto it. ReadGen 14.

Wars in the Middle East
The battle is brewing and the battle takes on major proportions. The only one
who seemsto enjoy life in the midst of it is Abram. We needto seethat conflict is
brewing in all regions, all namedhere.Kadesh,all the countryof the Amalekites,andalso
the Amorites,who lived in Hazazon-tamar.Sodomand Gomorrahand Admah and
Zeboiim Bela(that is, Zoar)cameout; in the valley of Siddim,Elam and Goyim and
Shinarand Ellasar.Theseplacesareall known in their day,just not in our day.But of noteis
that it coversthe entire area,just labeledin the last chapterasnorth, south,eastandwest
which will laterin the Bible be calledthe "FourCorners."War is everywhere.Did you know
the last time in the earththat therewas completepeace,which means,no wherethat anyone
wasrecordingwar, was 1837?Almost 200 yearsago.And now with the War on Terror and so
manyother local skirmishes,thereis almostnowherethat doesn'tknow war. So it wasin the
daysof Abram. Abram is minding his own businessand dealingwith family, whenall of a
sudden,newsarrivesthat Lot hasbeencaptured.Lot againbecomesthe centralcharacter.His
pitching his tentstoward Sodomin the last chapternow hashim living there,entangledin
their affairs and in their life. He is capturedand Uncle Abram comesto the rescue.So Moses
wantsto write aboutLot, andAbram and Sodomand Gomorrah.The plot thickens.
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But it's like an action movie. The hero calls on his hained men,they go to battle,they
defeatthe bad guys,who are all wearingblack, collecb the kidnap'pednephew,andthey go
home,to live happily ever after.

Two Kings

Thefirst king
On the way home,two kings arecontrasted.Now someof you may know the liftle
bookl Tale of Three Kingsby Geneklwards (1980,ChristianBooks,AuburnMaine).
EdwardscomparesSaul,Absalom andDavid. His thesisis God wantsus to be brokenand
thususablein His Kingdom.Submissionandauthorityarethe ongoingthesesof his sketchy
book.Interestinglittle book.
In this book, the book of Genesistoday we seecomparisonoftwo other kings.They
arethe King of Sodomandthe King of Salem.One is alsoa priest;the other is simply a
governor.One lovesGod and worship;the other is interestedin bountyand wealtlr-Soundlike
a familiar contrastin this book?
Listen to thesewords from verse18, "And Melchizedekking of Salembroughtout
breadand wine; now he was a priest of God Most High. And he blessedhim and (also he)
said, 'tslessedbe Abram of God Most HigtL Possessor
of heavenand earth;And blessedbe
GodMost High, Who hasdeliveredyour enemiesinto your hand. "And he gavehim a tenth
of all." This is theKing of Salem.He comeson the scenewithout introduction,asis @mmon.
We seeno ancestry,no genealogy,no motheror father.Justbam,he'shere.Maybe we will
havea flashbacklater to find out a bit more,or a prequellike Star Warsdoes,but for now, let
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us contentouraelveswith his appearingandhis statement.And let us contentourselvesto
noticeAbram'sreactionto him.
The King of Salenr,later this is calledCity of Salem,wtrich is renderedin Hebreq
Jerusalem,is namedMelchizedek.His ftlme meansKing of Righteousness.
The rabbis
unanimouslyidentify him as Shem,sonofNoah (Nedarim32b, MidrashTehillim 76.3,
TargumJonathan).SomeJewishbelieversseehim as som@nedifferent altogether.
Here is a priest of Go4 not of starsand witchery, of God Most High and not of the
moonand idols. MelchizedekblessesAbram andthus conferson Abram andto his children
the rite [andthe right] of being the priestsfor the Jewishpeopleand for the rest of the world.
@salm110says,a priestforeveraccordingto the order(or becauseof the wordsof)
Melchizedek.)
Listento whatthe writer of Hebrewssays,"ForthisMelchizedelc,
priestofthe
kingof Salem,
Most tfgh Go4 who met Abrahamashewas returningfrom the slaughterof the king andblessedhim, to
whomalsoAbrahamapportioneda tentl partof dl tle spoils,wasfint of all, by thetranslarionof his
name,king of righteousnesqand then also king of Salern,which is king of peace.Without father,withorrt
mother,without genealogy,having neitherbeginningof daysnor endof life, but madelike the Sonof God,
he abidesa priestperpemally.Now observehow greatthis manwas to whom Abnh,am,the patriarch"gave
a tenthof the choicestspoils.Thoseindeedof dresonsof lrvi who receivethe priest's office have
commandmentin the Law to collect 8 tenth from the p€ople,that is, from their brethren,althoughtheseare
descended
from Abraham.
But the onewhosegenealogyis not raced from them collecteda tenth from Abraham,andblessedthe onp
who hadthe promises.But without any disputethe lesseris blessedby the greater.And in this casemortal
menreceivetithes, but in that caseonereceivesthenuof whom it is witnessedthat he lives on. An( so to
spea( throughAbratramevenLevi, who receivedtithes, paidtitles, for he was still in the loins of his father
whenMelchizedekmet him.
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1 Now if perfectionwasthranghthe Levitical priesthood(fc on the basisof it the peryle receivedthe
Law), what further needwastherefor anotherpriestto ariseaccordingto the onderof Melchizsdelqandnot
be designatedaccordingto the orderofAaron?
For whenthe priesftood is changed,of necessitytheretakesplacea changeof law also.For the one
concerningwhomthesethingsarespokenbelongsto anotierribe,' Slebrews7.1-13)

This long readingwasto help us understandthe point of the Hebrewswriter. That is,
that a new priesthoodhadto comeafterthe Templewasto be destroyedThe new priesttrood
would be betterthan the Levitical priesthood.The new priesthoodwould be antedaredand in
type from earliestdays,notablythe daysof Melchizedek.Thusthe'loins' imagery.So the
Aaronidesgavetithesto the Melchizedekians,who are .... Accordingto the author,who are
they?They arethe followers of Y'shu4 who is in similitude to Melchizedek.See?In other
words,Yshua is like Melchizedek.He is betterthan Aaron He is after all the Messiahand
Saviourof the world; that'sgot to be betterthan any old ordinarypriest.Amen?

Theatherking
Comparethis king, the king of Salemwith the other king of note,the King of Sodom,
Bera- We alreadyknow that Sodomis a placeknown for evil. "Now the men of Sodomwere
wicked exceedinglyand sinnersagain* the LORD. (Gen. 13.13)Their leaderwell identified
with them andcollectively represented
them in his remarksto Abram. Soundedjust like the
ShinarBabel menof chapterI l. Listen in verse21 here,uGivethe peopleto me andtakethe
goodsfor yourself.nGoods,goods,goods.That'sall the Sodomiteswanted The men for
themselvesandthe barteringandexchangingof products.No priesthood,no worship,no
tithing,just give it all to me.
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Do you rememberthe story of theNewer Testamentin Luke, of the ProdigatSonand
his father?We readthereaboutthe boy who wantedit all, and said to his father,"Give me
everything!'(15.12)It wasasifhe wishedhis fatherdea{ so that he couldcollectthe life
insurancemoneys.And the lan4 andthe propertyandall that washis dad's.Shame.After a
seriesof misadventuresthat soundlikeDon Quixote,Lazarillo de Tormesand theHome/s
Odysseusall rolled up in one,the sonawakensto his own shame,andcries ou! nFather,make
me like oneof your hiredhands."(15.19)Hearthe verbs,my friends,andyou will learnmuch
aboutthe natureof brokenness(a /a Edwards)and the natureof God. The son saidfirst, "give
me" and later he crie4 "makeme." At the first he wantedgoods,and at the last he wantedhis
father.Whenwill we learn this lessonaswell? Whenwill relationshipwith God andwith one
anotherbe more importantthan all the bountyof this life? Whenwill we gain by giving up?
Whenwill we emulatethe King of Salemand get His peace,ratherthan the King of Sodom
andloseit all?
One morething, I promisedthis. Oneof the moderntermsfor the Jewishpeoplewho
would comefrom the loins of Abram is Hebrews.We havereadfrom the book of the Newer
Testamentwhich is addressedto JewishChristians,or Hebrews,and it is the languageof the
land of Israel and in which we often pray here.
The first useof the word Hebrewis found in our text tday. Verse 13 catlsour father,
Abram the Hebrew.It comesfrom a lot of languagesthat all meanthe sametrirg, "one who
crossesover." Of course,it is literal asAbram left the Iraqi crescentnearUr, traveledto Haran
and found his way to Canaan.When he crossedover the JordanRiver, he becamea Hebrew,
one who crossesover. And maybeit is fitting to ponderhis crossingfrom Sodomto Salemas
we concludetoday. Abram went from the conquestof the kings and lived his life in Salem,
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that is, in peace.He abandonedSodomwhich will haveits conclusionin a few chapters,to
Iive in Salem.Don't you want to do that aswell?

Summary
No wondertithing is taughtasa principle from the beginning.No wonderthat
Melchizedekis usedas an imageryof our SaviourYshua. He wasthe one who gaveof His
life to Abram so that Abram might give back to him. What a beautifulpicture of the Messiah
who gaveHis life for us, on the crossat Calvary in Jerusalem,2000yearsago,so that we
might get in on His blessingsand life, througlrbreadand wine, that is, throughrelationship
with Him.
pot is sparedby Uncle Abram hereand by Abram'sintercessionin firhre
chaptersaswell. Herehe rescuesLot in the war with Babyloq andlater(chs. lg-19)
Abraham'sintercession
(18:23-32;19:29)effectsLot's deliverance.Thepictureof
Abrahamthat emergeshereis the sameasthat in20:7: "He is a prophe! and he will pray
for you andyou will live." ]
Dear friends,we haveeternallife dueto the Saviour,dueto His love and forgiveness.
His ResurrectionhasprovenHis new covenant.His teachingir greuLbut it goeswell beyond
that to His life and death.No amountof good works will give us enoughinformationto help .o
overcomeevil. No amountof informationwill help us over@meour own evil inclination Only
the messiahcanrepair our relationshipwith God which will in turn give us pleasurewith Him.
If you haveneverexperiencedthis eternaland new life aboutwtrich we are speaking,
if you areyet outsidethe relationshipwith God, thenpray with me. If you haven'tyet be,,en
restoredinto fellowshipwith Hirn, maybeGod is removinga veil from you today.Won't you
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pray this prayerand ask God to forgive you of your sins,whateverthey might be, and come
hometo pleasure\MithGod?

Lord forgive me in the nameof the Messid the SerpentBruiseq Yshua himself
Forgive me for all my sins,and makeme cleanagain.Give me eternallife in the nameof
Yshua and makeme born again.I trust you.

